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1. INTRODUCTION 

The twelfth biennial meeting of the Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) for the 
regional Centre for Environmental Health Activities (CE) was held on 20–22 October 2009. 

Dr Basel Al Yousfi, Director, CEHA, welcomed the guests and participants. He 
highlighted the work of CEHA, noting that it provided technical support to the countries of 
the Eastern Mediterranean Region in different areas of environmental health, e.g. water 
quality and health, solid and health care waste management, wastewater and its reuse, 
environmental health in emergencies, environmental health strategies and action plans, and 
environmental health information. CEHA also conducted training sessions of environmental 
health professionals, undertook technical missions to Member States, supported special case 
studies and developed an electronic network of environmental health professionals in the 
Region. 

Dr Haifa Madi, Director, Health Protection and Promotion, WHO/EMRO, delivered a 
message from Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean. 
In his message, Dr Gezairy thanked the Government of Jordan and its Ministry of Health for 
hosting CEHA in Amman since 1985. He also thanked the Arab Gulf Programme for United 
Nations Development Organizations (AGFUND) for providing continuous financial support 
over the years. He also acknowledged the substantial financial support provided to CEHA by 
other partners including the Islamic Education, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(ISESCO); United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP); Islamic Development Bank 
(IDB) and Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development (AFESD). 

To highlight the significance of environmental health issues, he said, WHO had decided 
to mark its 2010 World Health Day by focusing on urbanization and health. At the global, as 
well as regional levels, climate change had now moved to the centre of the health agenda. 
Despite the limited human and financial resources available to CEHA during its 24 years of 
existence as a technical arm and information exchange unit of the regional environmental 
health programme, it had played a key and crucial role in reducing the burden of 
environmental risks to health and improving quality of life, through providing technical 
support to strengthen national capacities and programmes in the Region. Keeping this in view, 
CEHA collaboration and services had been enormously cost-effective. He closed by urging all 
Member States, United Nations agencies, international organizations and donors (bilateral and 
multilateral), within and outside the Region to join hands with CEHA to meet the 
environmental health challenges in the Region. 

The inaugural address was delivered by Dr Mohammed Al Rawabdeh, Acting Secretary 
General, Ministry of Health, Jordan. Dr Al Rawabdeh noted that drinking-water quality, 
outdoor and indoor air, food safety, safe management of solid and health care waste, healthy 
environments for children and environmental health services during emergencies and disasters 
all played an important role in protecting public health of the communities. The Government 
of Jordan had given attention to environmental health services, which was reflected in 
improving life quality, eliminating water-borne and food-borne diseases, caused by different 
human activities and chemicals emitted from transport means. Although various achievements 
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in environmental health had been accomplished, more modern challenges were faced as a 
result of climate change, which would affect types of water-borne disease, changing 
distribution of vector-borne diseases and increase in mortality rates due to heart and 
respiratory diseases. These environmental health challenges required collective and 
collaborative efforts, such as through increasing institutional and worker capacitiy; adopting 
key tools for decision-making and setting necessary policies for making environmental health 
a basic concept in these regulations and policies. 

Dr Berj Hatjian (Lebanon) was elected as Chair, Dr Fatima El Mallah (Egypt) as Vice 
Chair and Mr Kumars Khoshchashm as Rapporteur for the meeting. 

2. OBJECTIVES, METHODOLOGY AND EXPECTED OUTCOMES OF THE 
MEETING 
Dr Basel Al-Yousfi, CEHA 

The purpose of the meeting was to: 

• review the work of CEHA since the eleventh TAC meeting and to make 
recommendations for the continuation, enhancement or cessation of technical 
involvement of CEHA in specific areas during the upcoming biennium 2010–2011; 

• identify priorities for the environmental health programmes within the Region where 
CEHA should steward; 

• provide specific guidance on CEHA programme of work in terms of the identified 
regional environmental health priorities; 

• pinpoint, within these proposed programmes, the elements of human resources 
development, applied research, information exchange and strengthening of national 
institutions where CEHA should direct its resources and contributions; 

• review budgetary constraints and make recommendations to the Regional Office and the 
Regional Director as appropriate; and 

• make recommendations as appropriate to guide the development and progress of 
CEHA’s role and mandate as a environmental health regional centre of excellence for 
environmental health services and activities. 

During the three-day meeting, 11 technical presentations were made by WHO team, 
invited experts and temporary advisers. Four environmental health country presentations were 
made by experts from Member States. 

The participants of the meeting were expected to provide visionary recommendations on 
CEHA strategic positioning and specific recommendations to senior management, and to 
review, discuss and endorse the CEHA’s progress report and follow-up of recommendations 
for 2008–2009. A copy of proposed CEHA plan of action for biennium 2010–2011 was sent to 
some participants by email before the meeting, and was given out to others during the 
meeting. 
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3. TECHNICAL PRESENTATIONS 

3.1 Regional environmental health issues: Strategic Objective 8 and related SOs 
Dr Mohamed Elmi, WHO EMRO 

The regional environmental health issues, strategic objective 8 and other related 
strategic objectives were presented. It was emphasized that healthy environments are very 
essential for human health. The major environmental health issues in the Region are: 
inadequate human resources in environmental health; lack of information exchange and 
management; inadequate environmental health research; and lack of proper water and 
sanitation facilities. 

Strategic objective 8 emphasizes promoting and intensifying primary prevention and 
influencing public policies in all sectors so as to address the root causes and environmental 
threats to health. However, the scope of strategic objective 8 has been expanded, and links 
with other strategic objectives are more clearly defined. Therefore, linkages were established 
with other relevant strategies and strategic objectives (SO1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9 and 12) that 
influence other sectors of the economy to reduce risks and promote health. 

CEHA’s mandate includes strengthening capacity-building of countries on 
environmental health; assisting Member States for the preparation of national environmental 
health policies and plans; and supporting Member States in enhancing laboratory capacities 
and environmental health in sample analysis. 

3.2 Institutionalization of health and environment in the Region 
Mr Kumars Khoshchashm, WHO Temporary Adviser 

The increasing environmental health hazards emanating from population increase, 
urbanization and industrialization, and now climate change, have put a heavy burden on the 
health of populations in the Region. The increasing impact on health now has brought much 
greater responsibility to the health sector to act as a major stakeholder in the environment. 

Considering the limited environmental resources, especially water, and rapid 
urbanization, climate change and other environment-related health security risks, and the need 
for institutionalization of health and environment, it is necessary to create partnership and 
harmonization opportunities. The need for more effective and meaningful focus stems from 
deficiencies in sectoral governance and lack of clear-cut lines of responsibility and legal 
mandates among various stakeholders. 

In countries of the Region, levels of awareness and public demand for action are 
limited. Before helping countries for popular action on environment, it is vital to create 
opportunities for orientation with decision-makers at national and local level. Strengthening 
promotional efforts for institutionalization of health and environment will include producing 
data and evidence on adverse impact of environmental hazards on health. The WHO country 
focus approach and health system development should pay due attention to building the 
capacity of WHO country offices for health and environment. 
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3.3 Climate change and health 
Mr Hamed Bakir, CEHA 

The global scientific consensus presented Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
affirms that climate change and global warming are equivocal, are happening now and will 
continue in the future. The Eastern Mediterranean Region is one of the most vulnerable 
regions to climate change because of its arid nature and reliance on rain-fed food production. 
Scientific evidence also confirms that some aspects of climate change and global warming 
have already caused threats to human health; and that the net global effect of projected 
climate change on human health is expected to be negative. 

Population in countries of the Region will be among those whose health is most 
affected, largely through water stress and its implications to health and food security. Other 
sources of concern include geographic and seasonal expansion of disease vectors, loss of 
coastal settlements, rising temperatures, increasing frequency of dust storms, worsening air 
quality and climate-related disasters. Climate change could affect the health and status of 
millions of people in the Region with increase in malnutrition, in mortality, morbidity and 
injury due to extreme weather events, in the burden of diarrhoeal disease, and in the incidence 
of cardiorespiratory diseases and some infectious diseases transmitted by vectors. 

Waterborne and food-borne diseases and malnutrition are climate sensitive and could be 
caused due to water scarcity through insufficiency of water for hygiene and health protection, 
compromised water quality and reduction in food production. Many vector diseases are also 
climate sensitive and can cause threats on human health by emerging in areas where once 
eliminated, transmitting in new areas, or increasing transmission in existing areas. Climate 
change could affect communities, burden the health systems, increase health care costs and 
reduce economic productivity. Moreover, climate change threatens to slow and possible 
reverse countries’ progress towards the health-related Millennium Development Goals. 

A framework for health sector action in Member States was endorsed by the WHO 
Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean at its 55th session. The framework was 
developed during a seminar on health impacts of climate change convened by the Regional 
Office in June 2009. 

The framework aims to implement the recommendations of the Health Assembly 
resolution (WHA61.19) at the national level through placing public health security at the 
centre of national and regional action on climate change and implementing adaptive strategies 
at local and national level to minimize impacts of climate change on population’s health. 
These strategies could be achieved by revitalizing existing environmental health, 
strengthening the health systems to deal with health impacts, and undertaking healthy 
vulnerability assessment and developing adaptation actions. The framework also concentrates 
on supporting healthy development strategies in other sectors to promote health and mitigate 
climate change. 

Awareness needs to be raised to protect health from climate change and undertake 
assessment of health vulnerability to climate change and integrate them in national 
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communications. For future directions, WHO plans to: provide information and training to 
support awareness and advocacy campaigns; help develop plans of action for health 
protection from climate change at national and regional levels; provide capacity building, 
training and technical support to the health sector to assess and monitor vulnerability to 
climate change – related health risks; and provide technical support to the preparation and 
implementation and evaluation of national health sector adaptation plans to protect health 
from climate change. 

3.4 Environmental health impacts of extreme weather from climate change – regional 
perspective 
Dr Abderrezak Bouchama, Saudi Arabia 

The Fourth Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) 
concluded that climate change is not only real but that it is changing at faster rates than 
projected even 6 years ago, and hence present real risks to human health. This understanding 
has shifted the focus toward the protection of the population’s health from climate change in a 
number of countries and regions. Many countries have already conducted health-impact 
assessments of climate change and have developed national adaptation plans, including public 
health response. 

From the IPCC global assessment, the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region 
appears as one of the most vulnerable in the world after African regions. Therefore, we 
reviewed the literature to determine the available evidence on the current and projected 
impacts of climate change in the Region that could help prioritize and implement a public 
health response at local and regional-scale. The findings revealed no or scarce peer-reviewed 
publications. Therefore, most of the projected trends in climate-change-related exposures of 
importance to human health in the Region were derived from the 4th IPCC assessments. 
These include: 

• increase heat-wave-related health impacts; 
• increase flood-related health impacts; 
• increase in drought-related impacts including decline in freshwater resources and 

malnutrition; 
• increase in the burden of endemic infectious diseases, particularly vector-borne 

diseases; 
• increase in the burden of food-and waterborne diseases; and 
• increase in the burden of dust and sand storm-related health impacts. 

The Region being not homogenous in term of climate profile, these health effects may 
not be experienced equally between and within different countries. Also, since the review of 
the literature shows no or limited data on the current burden of climate-sensitive health 
determinants and outcomes at country and regional levels, there is a need to: 

• study the relationship between extreme weather events and adverse health effects at 
country and regional levels; 

• develop a regional registry on observed weather/climate impact on health; 
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• identify vulnerable population at country and regional levels and prepare a targeted 
health response plan; 

• establish surveillance on endemic infectious diseases including vector-borne, foodborne 
and waterborne diseases; 

• develop regional observations and climate modelling to help anticipate potential health 
from future climate changes; and 

• develop strategies, policies, and measures at country and regional levels to address the 
burden of identified climate-sensitive health determinants and outcomes in the Region. 

3.5 Regional programme on risk assessment and management 
Dr Amir Johri, CEHA 

Risk assessment is the characterization of the potential adverse health effects resulting 
from human and ecological exposures to environmental hazards. The risk assessment process 
was developed in 1983 by National Academy of Science, which provides the framework for 
most current studies of environmental health concerns. The framework includes four-step 
methodology for risk assessment, i.e., hazard identification, hazard assessment, dose-response 
assessment and risk characterization. 

Environmental health risk assessment is a scientific tool that helps scientists to evaluate 
environmental risks to human population. Based on these evaluations, the regulators set 
realistic goals for reducing human exposure to toxics, and protecting human health. As we are 
aware that now a days, public has become increasingly aware of detrimental effects of 
environmental pollution on human health and also express their concerns about this growing 
environmental menace. Therefore, it is essential to provide information to the public about 
possible health threats due to environmental contaminants that they may come across in their 
vicinity, where they live, work and spend most of their time. 

The environmental health risk assessment tool has been used in the Region in various 
projects in different countries (Lebanon, Oman, Tunisia and United Arab Emirates). The 
scientists in these projects were able to use these tools to identify environmental risk factors 
that caused increased incidence of respiratory/diarrheal diseases, and physical injuries 
especially in children in these countries. However, scientists in the United Arab Emirates 
employed a systematic, multi-step process to identify priority environmental risks using 
quantitative analysis with structured deliberative process of involving key stakeholders/risk 
managers and came up with eight priority environmental health risk areas in the United Arab 
Emirates. 

As the way forward, WHO/CEHA plans to provide information on possible health 
effects of emerging environmental health risks to the member states; support the countries to 
develop/adopt methodologies and tools for critical risk factors; and provide all the technical 
information in this area. CEHA would continue its support to the children environmental 
health indicators initiative and also help countries to develop environmental health risk 
assessment tools. A regional network of scientists and institutions would be established to 
address environmental health problems in the Region. This network would create an 
information community (collection of all the relevant information); knowledge community 
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(problem formulation, modelling and risk assessment) and lastly practising community 
(including decision-makers, donors and general public). 

3.6 CEHA progress report for the biennium 2008/2009 
Dr Basel Al Yousfi, CEHA 

For the current biennium (2008–2009), the major areas of work were water for health; 
drinking-water safety and security; health aspects of wastewater reuse; climate change and 
health; health and environment linkages; environmental health aspects of healthy settings – 
community-based initiatives and school physical environment; children environmental health; 
air quality and food safety; occupational health and safety; solid and health care waste 
management; environmental health risk and impact assessments; environmental health 
national strategies and plans; technology transfer and awareness raising including 
publications, information delivery, capacity building, online access to research in the 
environment. CEHA succeeded in raising additional extrabudgetary resources to make up for 
the limited regular budget resources. Actually, CEHA started in this biennium with a funding 
gap of about US$ 3.6 million (US$ 0.3 million regular budget and US$ 3.3 million from other 
sources). In order to overcome the gap, CEHA continued its partnership development efforts 
and succeeded to raise extrabudgetary funds, i.e. US$ 1 500 000 is available for funding 
activities during 2010–2011 (earmarked for special projects) and about US$ 1 300 000 is at 
different stages of discussion with donors and will be used for activities during biennium 
2010–2011. About US$ 1 000 000 was utilized in funding activities during biennium 2008–
2009. Partnerships were also built with partner agencies for implementing joint activities. 

CEHA carried out 5 regional/international activities on: climate change and health; 
water safety plans; health and environmental linkages; information networking. These 
activities were attended by more than 400 participants from the 22 countries of the Region. 

25 national activities were also carried out on: climate change and health; health care 
waste management; healthy school physical environment; geographical information systems, 
occupational health; environmental health impact assessment of development projects; online 
access to research in the environment (OARE); community-based initiatives; and information 
technology. These were attended by more than 650 participants from countries of the Region. 

3.7 Challenges and opportunities in fundraising and resource mobilization: lessons 
learnt 
Dr Muhammad Zulfiqar Ali Khan, WHO Temporary Adviser 

In the past 20 years, several key factors (zero growth in WHO’s regular budget in 20 
years; tripling of health care needs; doubling of population in the Region; increase in the 
number of environmental health challenges; widening of the scope of tech. assistance to 
countries; doubling of administration support and financial costs; increase in emergencies and 
disasters; unstable financial and political situation in some of the countries) have contributed 
to the urgent and dire need for raising extrabudgetary funds in the Region as well as in 
CEHA. 
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The progressive decentralized approach by donors for fundraising (shifting from 
regional to bilateral at country level; shifting from programme to sector or project approach; 
self implementation of health related activities; and asking UN agencies to follow UN reforms 
and the cluster approach), limited technical capacity of WHO country offices and nationals at 
the country level, and the lack of recognition of role and importance of environmental health 
in the other health-related programmes, have all seriously affected efforts leading to resource 
mobilization. However, despite the challenges above, there are several opportunities and 
approaches available for raising funds for meeting the budget gaps and needs for providing 
technical assistance to Member States as well as meeting WHO budgetary needs. For 
example, WHO Representatives can be instrumental in raising funds at the country level; 
preparing joint proposals with other health sectors is effective; using various fund raising 
networks is helpful; using the “environment cluster” at the country level is practical; as well 
as making use of various donor foundations within and outside the Region for fundraising is 
possible. Certain essential ingredients and basics about donors should be well understood 
(knowing donors, what works with donors, what donors want, and why and how to write good 
proposals) for resource mobilization. 

A summary of various lessons learnt based on the past 20 years of resource mobilization 
efforts in the Region were presented: 1) investment is essential and important in fund raising; 
2) more concerted and focused efforts are needed at the country level; 3) making use of the 
“UN cluster for environment “ is very practical and useful; 4) linking environmental health to 
other programmes and preparing joint proposals is effective; 5) CEHA needs to have its own 
plan/strategy for raising funds; 6) assigning dedicated staff for fund raising in CEHA as well 
as in WHO country offices are essential. As part of the way forward, some useful activities in 
the biennium 2010–2011 would include updating CEHA database for donors; holding a 
regional training workshop and 6–7 national training workshops for 6–7 selected countries; 
and a regional consultation meeting for raising funds and developing partnership with the 
donors. 

In conclusion, it was emphasized that fundraising is a credible and respected profession 
for civic betterment throughout the world. 

3.8 CEHA information exchange and management initiatives, connectivity tools and 
services to Member States 
Mr Mazen Malkawi, CEHA 

Reasons for the lack of environmental health information in most of the countries of the 
Region include lack of financial and human resources; poor research capacity, and the weak 
role of information in the decision-making process. WHO’s approaches for bridging this gap 
include: making reliable environmental health information available for decision-making; 
developing environmental health information management systems; and generating evidence 
and new reliable environmental health information. 

The gap is vast and cannot be bridged by WHO alone. Political commitment at the 
national level is the only way forward. The plan of action for the coming biennium is 
summarized below. 
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• bibliographical and factual information available for decision-making 
– maintain and enhance the CEHANET in providing health and environment 

information to Member States 
– support selected Member States in developing their information centres for health 

and environment 
• maintain and enhance the CEHANET in providing environmental health information to 

Member States 
– provide electronic information services to the 22 countries of the Region 
– provide traditional information services to the 22 countries of the Region 
– national training workshop on OARE/HINARI in Afghanistan, Djibouti, Morocco, 

Palestine, Somalia and Tunisia 
• support selected Member States in developing their environmental health information 

centres 
– support to the health and environment information centre in Iraq 
– establishing health and environment information centre in Sudan 

• health and environment information management systems developed in Egypt, Islamic 
Republic of Iran, Jordan, Palestine and Tunisia 
– develop and implement a pilot project on environmental surveillance for health 
– validate and report on core environmental health indicators 
– provide technical support to countries to strengthen their health and environment 

information management systems 

3.9 Solid and health care waste management: a starting point towards integration of 
environmental health in health care facilities in the Region 
Mr Raki Zghondi, CEHA 

Effective functioning of health care settings depends on a number of different 
requirements, including environmental health such as health care waste management, safe and 
sufficient water, basic sanitation, application of hygiene and adequate ventilation. However, 
not all these requirements are available in many health care settings. This can not only 
increase the incidence rates of nosocomial infections in health care facilities but also increase 
expenditures on health, decrease the quality of health care services and lessen public 
confidence towards health care facilities. 

An estimation of the burden of disease associated with environmental health in health 
care facilities was presented with examples from within and outside the Region. A list of 
major diseases caused by environmental health conditions was also presented along with the 
essential environmental health issues in health care settings as per WHO guidelines on 
essential environmental health standards in health care. 

The process of planning of environmental health in health care facilities is crucial for 
sustaining environmental health in health care facilities. Development and implementation of 
environmental health plans in health care facilities is needed, in collaboration with local 
authorities/stakeholders. 
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An example of the process of planning health care waste management in health care 
facilities was presented in detail. Phases of development, implementation and monitoring of 
hospital plans were presented, highlighting the relationship between health care waste 
management plan and other hospital plans as well as the involvement and participation of 
local authorities and stakeholders. 

3.10 Water for health: water safety and security in the Region 
Mr Hamed Bakir, CEHA 

The major components of the regional water sanitation and health programme are as 
follows. 

• water supply and sanitation sector monitoring through the WHO/UNICEF joint 
monitoring programme and the global annual assessment of water and sanitation 

• evidence-based guidelines, policies and enabling environment including WHO 
guidelines on drinking-water quality, guidance on desalination for safe water supplies 
and guidelines on safe use of wastewater 

• domestic water supply and safety for health protection through reliable household 
access to sufficient water supply and drinking-water safety management; 

• household sanitation and hygiene for breaking the cycle of disease with focus on 
household sanitation in rural areas and hygiene promotion 

• health aspects of integrated water resources management with focus on wastewater 
management and pollution control, safe recycling and use of wastewater, and health 
impacts of water management policies (e.g. water and food security, efficient use of 
water and health) 

Planned programme activities for 2010–2011 include: 

• supporting 8 countries to participate in the global annual assessment of sanitation and 
drinking water; 

• disseminating the guidance document on desalination for safe water supply to 
concerned countries; 

• providing technical support to countries to develop and implement water safety plans 
based on national regulations and standards and making use of WHO guidelines; 

• providing technical support to countries on health aspects of water resource 
management; 

• supporting research to generate evidence for WHO guidance on minimum water 
requirements for health and provide technical support to countries on developing their 
policies on minimum water requirements for health; 

• supporting the development of health surveillance for safe wastewater reuse in selected 
countries and supporting the development of safe wastewater management practices and 
wastewater use safety plans 

• supporting countries to implement and scale up the participatory hygiene and sanitation 
transformation approach. 
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3.11 Health and environment strategies: case studies from Afghanistan and the United 
Arab Emirates 
Dr Amir Johri, CEHA 

The Global Strategy for Health and Environment was adopted by the World Health 
Assembly in 1993 (WHA46.20). In follow-up, a regional strategy for health and environment 
was developed that focused on the Region’s specificity and trends and contained guidelines 
for the preparation of national plans of action. A regional plan of action for health and 
environment was developed in 1997. 

The Government of Afghanistan expressed interest in the development of environmental 
health policy. CEHA conducted a fact finding mission to Afghanistan and based on the 
information from the relevant stakeholders and available official documents formulated a 
framework for the policy. This framework is in line with the Afghanistan national 
development strategy and health and nutrition sector strategy. Its main aim is to protect human 
health from environmental risks; reduce burden of disease caused by these factors and 
strengthen the capacity of the government to improve the quality of life of the citizens. The 
framework provides policy instruments such as environmental health services; legislation and 
enforcement; human resources development; policy development and institutional 
strengthening and so on. It also discusses specific environmental health issueds, e.g. water and 
sanitation; outdoor and indoor air quality; solid and hazardous waste; food and chemical 
safety and others. 

The Environment Agency of Abu Dhabi (EAD) requested WHO/CEHA’s technical 
assistance in the development of a national strategy for environmental health for the United 
Arab Emirates. A partnership agreement was signed between EAD and CEHA to support the 
process of development of this strategy. A request for proposal was prepared and 
communicated to the top ranking institutions in the world. Gillings School of Public Health of 
the University of North Carolina was selected to perform this task, along with other partners. 

The strategy project has four components: situation analysis (including environmental 
health risk assessment); ten-year environmental health strategy and four-year environmental 
health action plan; state of environmental health report (every two years) and an 
epidemiological study on indoor air pollutants. The situation analysis, strategy with action 
plan and state of environmental health report have been prepared and are under final review. 
However, as the scope of epidemiological studies was extended by EAD, they are still 
ongoing and are expected to be completed by 2010. The national strategy and action plan 
elucidate the goals, themes, priority areas, targets, initiatives and key performance indicators 
of the strategic planning process. 

3.12 National environmental health profiles: using burden of disease and economic 
valuation as tools for advocacy and decision-making 
Mr Mazen Malkawi, CEHA 

Although clear linkages between health and environment do exist, it remains low on the 
political agenda. Advocacy at all levels seems to be a strategic approach to put environmental 
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health higher on the political agenda. Levels of required advocacy include: (within the health 
sector) putting environmental health higher on the policy agenda; (among other sectors) 
promoting the leadership role of the health sector to maximize the health benefits and to 
minimize the adverse effects of development polices; and (with the public) facilitating 
implementation of the environmental health programme. Provision of reliable and relevant 
environmental health information remains a priority for the sector. Focus should be placed on 
provision of information for supporting the decision-making process. WHO recently 
developed draft environmental health profiles for all its Member States. There is an urgent 
need for validating and updating these profiles by Member States. Translation of these 
profiles into clear messages at all levels (in DALYs and economic terms) will provide strong 
tools for facilitating the decision-making process. 

3.13 Proposed plan of action for biennium 2010–2011 
Dr Basel Al Yousfi, CEHA 

The proposed plan of action for the current biennium is primarily based on WHO’s 
Strategic Objective 8 (SO8) as well as other related WHO strategic objectives, e.g. SO5, SO7, 
SO9; CEHA’s available and proposed programme budget for 2010–2011; TAC 
recommendations; committed activities in the donor-supported projects; availability of 
external support funds and possibility of interagency cooperation; special country requests 
and recommendations made during technical missions by WHO staff; joint programme review 
and planning mission recommendations; recommendations of WHO governing bodies, expert 
committees, regional meetings and consultant reports; analysis of regional environmental 
health data and priorities set by Member States; recommendations of CEHA special studies 
and applied research outcomes; and international commitments to achieving the UN 
Millennium Development Goals. 

In the coming biennium, additional regional expected results have been added to the 
plan to focus on climate change and health action. As the available funds are less than the last 
biennium, additional resources would be needed to carry out core functions including staff 
costs and activities. Keeping the above situation in mind, it is of utmost importance to raise 
funds, because the funding gap is getting wider. For 2010–2011 biennium, CEHA will focus 
on the following priority areas: 

• water for health 
• air quality and health 
• solid and medical waste management 
• information and technology transfer 
• environmental health risk assessment. 

CEHA will also intensify its efforts to strengthen partnerships with other United Nations 
agencies, international organizations and nongovernmental organizations. The proposed plan 
of action is based on regional expected results. They are: water and health; hygiene, sanitation 
and health; air pollution and health; environmental health aspects of healthy settings; 
occupational health; environmental health related to other sectors; environmental health 
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monitoring and information; climate change and health; CEHA core functions and links with 
other strategic objectives. 

The activities will include: 193 national activities (39%); 11 intercountry meetings 
(8%); and 38 activities in information exchange, core functions and other intercountry 
activities (core functionality) (53%). 

4. COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS 

4.1 Egypt 

The five basic requirements of healthy environment are clean air, safe and sufficient 
water, safe and nutritious foods, safe and peaceful settlements and stable global ecosystem 
suitable for human habitation. 

The Ministry of Health and Population is responsible for monitoring, inspection and 
regulating the different environmental elements by the Central Department of Environmental 
Affairs in coordination with other partners. 

The main objectives of the environmental health programme are: providing safe water 
and raising awareness to protect water; preventing surface water pollution; improving air 
quality in coordination with different partners; improving sanitary drainage; environmental 
monitoring and inspection; establishment of an adequate health care management system; 
implementing the strategy and action plan for tobacco control; prevention and protection from 
exposure to occupational hazards; injury control; chemical and food safety. 

4.2 Jordan 

The Ministry of Health in general, and the Environmental Health Directorate 
specifically, provide a wide array of services in the context of environmental health related 
issues. These include the following. 

• duties and activities implemented by the different divisions in the Environmental Health 
Directorate and the relevant divisions in the Health Directorates in the governorates 

• monitoring programmes for the different types of drinking water and municipal 
wastewater 

• monitoring programmes for solid waste and liquid waste disposal sites 
• different programmes for ambient air sampling and noise measurements 
• physical, chemical and microbiological tests performed on different types of 

environmental samples 
• mechanism for licensing the various development projects 
• developments in health care waste management 
• progress of work in the context of controlling chemical hazards and chemical 

information services 
• different institutions and relevant legislation in the field of environmental health 
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• basic strategies, major environmental issues and recommendations 

4.3 Lebanon 

The Director General of the Ministry of Environment verbally highlighted the priority 
environmental concerns confronting Lebanon. He emphasized the strong collaboration and 
cooperation with UN agencies, especially WHO in general and CEHA in specific. He 
emphasized that collective efforts are required from all sectors of society to address 
environmental issues adequately. 

4.4 Tunisia 

The public health policy carried out in Tunisia for more than five decades has allowed 
the country and its population to achieve good health status as demonstrated by many health 
indicators. Currently, the socio-economic transition (improvement of the standard of living) in 
the country is shifting to an epidemiological transition highlighted by a decrease in morbidity 
related to communicable diseases and emergence of chronic diseases related to the new 
dietary practices and lack of physical activity. 

Facing these new challenges, Tunisia set out a national integrated strategy in order to 
control the burden of chronic disease, reduce disability related to road traffic and domestic 
accidents and maintain the decrease, elimination and/or eradication of some communicable 
diseases. 

One of the most important components of the national strategy is environmental health; 
therefore, various environmental health hazards are being addressed by different health 
programmes managed by the Ministry of Health and other sectors. Still, huge efforts and 
actions are needed in order to assess the health impact of environmental degradation, e.g. 
formulating an integrated action plan for environmental health, including emerging risks as 
climate change. 

In order to improve the state of environmental health in Tunisia, a national 
environmental health plan is being prepared with the cooperation of health, environment, 
agriculture and transport sectors, as well as with international partners, nongovernmental 
organizations and other relevant concerned departments/agencies. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

The TAC expressed appreciation for the excellent work achieved by CEHA despite its 
limited resources. 

CEHA was commended for its valuable assistance in the development of a national 
environmental health strategy for the United Arab Emirates, whose representative expressed 
keen interest to expand the collaboration and willingness to contribute funds to CEHA. 
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Similarly, ISESCO and the League of Arab States welcomed expanding their collaboration 
with CEHA. 

With the rapid increase of adverse health impacts from environmental causes, the health 
sector now has much greater responsibility in health and environment, which calls for an 
institutionalized approach to safeguard the health of populations. 

The Regional Committee resolution on climate change provides a good opportunity to 
strengthen the action for health and environment at the national and regional level. National 
capacity-building and a strong advocacy action were identified as major areas for WHO 
collaborative activities on environmental health. Strengthening national capacity for the 
environmental health risk assessment was identified as a vital priority for CEHA collaboration 
with Member States. 

There is a well-developed capacity in Saudi Arabia in medical preparedness for heat 
illnesses, including heat strokes during pilgrimage, that can benefit the countries of the 
Region, especially in coping with health impacts of climate change. 

There is an acute paucity of regional data and evidence-based applied scientific research 
on health impacts due to environmental causes. CEHA can play a key role in helping 
countries in this regard. However, CEHA is facing a serious challenge for the implementation 
of activities due to the shortage of funds. 

Occupational health was identified as a priority concern. Expansion of the regional 
occupational health programme led by WHO/EMRO and supported by CEHA will be most 
helpful to address the country needs. 

The management of environmental health in health care facilities including health care 
waste management is a major concern for health, especially in low-income countries. There is 
a lack of public awareness on the health and economic benefits of environmental health 
protection, which calls for initiating responding action for public education. 

There is a shortage of skilled human resources and expertise in most countries of the 
Region in environmental health, which hampers capacity for environmental management. 
Despite this shortage, there has not been adequate attention given to the creation of an 
enabling environment for retaining the specialized human resources in some countries in the 
Region. Economic planners have not paid attention to eco-job opportunities. 

The meeting in principle endorsed the priority areas that have been outlined in CEHA 
biennium 2010–2011, with an accompanying road map for advancing the following priority 
areas and other important issues of concern: 

• water, sanitation and health 
• climate change and health 
• air quality and health 
• solid and medical waste management 
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• information and technology transfer 
• environmental health risk assessment. 

6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. WHO, Member States and other partners should make every effort to make resources 
available to CEHA to continue its valuable and effective work and services. 

2. Based on each country situation and available resources at country level, WHO should 
assist in establishing or strengthening a multisectoral national advisory body to 
spearhead the action on health and environment. 

3. CEHA in close collaboration with WHO Representatives should explore and encourage 
among relevant United Nations entities the formulation of an interagency support group 
at the national level with special attention to climate change/health and environment. 
Similarly, the Regional Office and CEHA should explore similar interagency 
collaboration at the regional level. 

4. CEHA is a regional centre and has to respond to the different needs of the countries that 
are at different stages of development. Nonetheless, since the level of demand for 
advanced technical advice in significant number of countries have increased, the TAC 
members endorsed the priority themes which consolidates CEHA’s position as a centre 
of technical excellence in the Region for: 

• water, sanitation and health 
• climate change and health 
• air quality and health 
• solid and medical waste management 
• information and technology transfer 
• environmental health risk assessment 

5. Among the above priorities, CEHA should pay special attention to building partnership 
and leveraging resources and programmes for air pollution and health, and 
environmental health risk assessment. 

6. The TAC members noted with concern the funding gaps for implementing CEHA’s plan 
of action. The meeting recommended that CEHA, with support from the Regional 
Office and headquarters, should undertake an all-encompassing fundraising effort with 
focus on the priority thematic areas. 

7. CEHA should foster the initiation of a public/private partnership where the private 
sector is involved in improvement of environmental health actions. 

8. CEHA should continue its lead role in development and dissemination of information 
and evidence to assist in policy-setting, decision-making and planning, through: 
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• environmental health risk assessment, ensuring inclusion of economic and 
institutional factors 

• preparation of country environmental health profiles and a framework for 
monitoring 

• web-based environmental health information 
• burden of disease studies, etc. 
• economic valuation and impact 

9. CEHA should continue to enhance its cooperation with WHO collaborating centres and 
explore the possibility of joint collaboration with universities and research institutions 
within and outside the Region. 

10. The Regional Office through CEHA and the environmental health unit should proceed 
with the development/updating of regional environmental health strategy and the 
framework action plan for the implementation of the strategy in the Region. 

11. The Regional Office and CEHA should convene a regional research group with special 
focus on impact of climate change on health. A multi-city study could be considered on 
health and economic impacts of climate change (including temperature) and air 
pollution in selected cities with acute air quality problems. 
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Annex 1 

AGENDA 

1. Introduction of participants and nomination of officers 

2. Purpose, scope and expectations of the meeting 

3. Regional environmental health issues: Strategic Objective SO8 and other related SOs 

4. Institutionalization of health and environment in the Region 

5. Climate change and health 

6. Environmental health impacts of extreme weather from climate change—regional 
perspective 

7. Regional programme on risk assessment and management 

8. Review of progress report and achievements of 2008–2009 biennium 

9. Challenges and opportunities in fund raising and resources mobilization: lessons learnt 

10. CEHA information exchange and management initiatives, connectivity tools and 
services to Member States 

11. Solid and health care waste management: a starting point towards integration of 
environmental health in health care facilities in the Region 

12. Water for health: water safety and security in the Region 

13. Health and environment strategies: case studies from Afghanistan and the United Arab 
Emirates 

14. Proposed plan of action for biennium 2010–2011 

15. National environmental health profiles: using burden of disease and economicl 
valuation as tools for advocacy and decision making 

16. Conclusions, recommendations and closing 
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Annex 2 

PROGRAMME 

Tuesday, 20 October 2009 

09:00 – 09:30 Registration 
09:30 – 10:0 Opening ceremony 

Introductory remarks by Dr Basel Al-Yousfi, Director, CEHA 
Message of Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, Regional Director, by Dr Haifa 
Madi, Director, Health Protection and Promotion, EMRO 
Address by H. E. the Minister of Health, Jordan 
Group photo 

10:30 – 10:45 Introduction of participants 
10:45 – 11:00 Nomination of Chairperson, vice-Chairperson and Rapporteur 

Adoption of agenda 
11:00 – 11:10 Purpose, scope and expectations of the meeting / Dr Basel Al-Yousfi 
11:10 – 11:30 Regional environmental health issues: Strategic Objective SO8 and 

other related SOs / Dr Mohamed Elmi, Acting Coordinator, Healthy 
Environment, EMRO 

11:30 – 11:45  Institutionalization of health and environment in the Region / Kumars 
Khoshchashm, Temporary Adviser, CEHA 

11:45 – 12:00 Discussion 
12:00 – 12:15 Climate change and health / Mr Hamed Bakir, RHE/CEHA 
12:15 – 12:30 Discussion 
12:30 – 12:45  Environmental health impacts of extreme weather from climate 

change – regional perspective / Dr Abderrezak Bouchama, Saudi 
Arabia 

12:45 – 13:00 Discussion 
14:00 – 14:15 Regional programme on risk assessment and management / Dr Amir 

Johri, ERA/CEHA 
14:15 – 14:30 Discussion 
14:30 – 15:30 CEHA progress report (including recommendations) for biennium 

2008/2009 / Dr Al-Yousfi 
15:30 – 16:15 Review and discussion of CEHA progress report (including 

recommendations) for biennium 2008/2009 
16:30 – 17:30 Suggestions for recommendations 

Wednesday, 21 October 2009 

09:00 – 09:30  Challenges and opportunities in fund raising and resources 
mobilization: lessons learnt / Dr M. Z. Ali Khan, Temporary Adviser, 
CEHA 

09:30 – 09:45 Discussion 
09:45 – 11:00 Presentations by TAC members of environmental health country 

profiles: 
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Egypt 
Jordan 
Tunisia 

11:15 – 11:45  CEHA information exchange and management initiatives, 
connectivity tools and services to Member States / Eng Mazen 
Malkawi, TO/CEHA 

11:45 – 12:00 Discussion 
12:00 – 12:30 Solid and health care waste management: a starting point towards 

integration of environmental health in health care facilities in the 
Region / Mr Raki Zghondi, UHE/CEHA 

12:30 – 12:45 Discussion 
12:45 – 13:15 Water for health: water safety and security in the Region / Mr Hamed 

Bakir 
13:15 – 13:30 Discussion 
14:30 – 15:00 Health and environment strategies: case studies from Afghanistan and 

the United Arab Emirates / Dr Amir Johri 
15:00 – 15:15 Discussion 
15:15 – 16:15 Proposed plan of action for biennium 2010/2011 
16:15 – 16:45 Discussion 
16:45 – 17:15 Written suggestions for conclusions and recommendations from 

participants 
17:15 – 18:00 Drafting recommendations and draft report (Temporary Advisers and 

WHO Staff Committee) 

Thursday, 22 October 2009 

09:00 – 09:30 National environmental health profiles: using burden of disease and 
economical valuation as tools for advocacy and decision-making / Eng 
Mazen Malkawi 

09:30 – 10:00 Discussion 
10:00 – 10:30 Presentation of conclusions and recommendations 
10:30 – 11:00 Discussion 
11:30 – 12:15 Brain storming discussion and the way forward 
12:15 – 12:30  Closing session 
12:30 – 15:30 Bilateral meetings of national experts with CEHA team as per their 

request(s) (optional) 
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